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THE TORIES TURNED OUT.

DFFEAXKD BY FORXT TOTES OS XHK
NO CONFIDENCE MOXION.

TJsa Irish Members o ft Man Cast Their
Vatse vlth Gladstone-Inten- se rnbllo la.
Urot Maalraslea la the Closing: laeldenta
or Lord SalUbnrt'a Admlnlstrntloa.

Lojidox, Auk. 11. The scene In the House
Of Common Jurine this ovenlng's flnal dobnte
and deolslvo Toto on tho address has not beoa
quailed In Interesting and exciting 'o'ua
Inoe the similar crisis ot the Home Itule bill

debate In 1880. when Mr. Gladstone; now
Inch of avail-

able
was o orthrown. lory

spaoo on the Ooor was occupled.and soma
of tho mombers had to nnd soata inthognl-lerlo- s.

and oven to spoak from thoso olovated
and distant positions. Every EnKlIsh raom-b- er

vras present, and tho total numbor of
was only thirteen. Tho visitors who

erowdod tho outsiders' gallorles wero woll
repaid for their attendance by witnessing one

1 of tho peacotul revolutions by which England
ovorthrows one set of rulers und sets up

P anothor.
Though Herbert Gladstone declares that his

father has fully recovered his hoalth. and that
the storlos ot his weakness aro Inventions of

malicious political enomlos. and though tho
Erillth Medical Journal on tho authority of Sir
Andrew CUrke. states that Mr. Gladstone Is

sound In body and mind and ablo to work with
any man of his age. povortholcss tho need
statesman y looked palo and distressed,
and sank Into his soat as though exhaustod.
He was nervous and Irritable. Tho light from
the opposite windows annoyed hlra, his oyes

, being still weak from tho effocts ot tho injury
sustained by one ot them during tho campaign
In Sootland. At a signal from him the attend-
ants olosed tho windows and drow the cur-
tains. During most of tho debnto Mr. Glad-

stone listened with his oyos closed, kcoplng
his haDd to his ear In token ot attention to
what was being said.

Mr. Chamberlain never camo so near losing
control of hlmsolf as In his rago y at the
taotlos omployod by Tim Hoaly toproventhls
delivering a speech. The Birmingham states-
man's faco was almost groen with cholor. Ho
hoaped denunciations upon Hoaly's head.
Healy smiled sardonically during most ot the
diatribe, but when Chamberlain doclarod that
Healy was a person who would Insult any
man. and then, pausing, added with offonslve
emphasis, "or any woman." the faco of tho
Irish membor underwont a BUddon chango of
appearance and became livid with supprossod
rage. Tho Tories yelled with delight at Cham--
berlaln's home thrust and kept up tho shout
ing until thoy were hoarse. After Chamber-
lain's speech, he and Lord Randolph Churchill

seen ohatttng together in the lobby, the
time they have beon known to oonverse

Tories were plainly chagrined at their
to extort replies from the Liberals.

latter werooontont to do very little
and to rely upon their votos. When Mr.

entered he was cheered
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who wore

In addition to his usual garb, wasiwere cheered as ho wont to his Beat. The
were generally tho

looking reconciled to defeat and
Liberals happy over victory.

Might Hon. Joseph Chamberlain arose
on the motion of "noconfldenoe,"

Mr. Alpheus a Morton. Liberal, of
objected on the ground that ho hod
spoken the previous ovenlng. The
overruled the objection, whereupon

Chamberlain proceeded with his remark.
bitterly commented on the tactics em-- .

to prevent him from speaking, and said
that It was an early sample ot the petty and
malignant treatment to bo meted out to the
Liberal-Unionist- s. Mr. Gladstone was civilly
answered: Irish members wero treated In a
similar way. but remarks by Unionists wero
regarded as irrelevant and impudent.

Alter this outbreak, which tho Liberal
Unionists showed somo BiitnB of apolauding.
and to which the Irish members listened with
grim satisfaction. Mr. Chamberlain launched
out against the incoming Government, lie

that the policy and comnosltlon of the
ncomlng Government were unknown; foreign

l trAiihlAa tvnrA Inominl ur In Italy and in
Egypt, and if ever a foreign polloy was needed
that would command tho respect of tho world
It was now. He trusted that Lord Itosobery
would be called to tho Foreign Office. Tho
people trusted Lord llosobery. why?

his views were utterly opposed to tho
Views of Mr. (iladstono and Mr. Morley.

Tho Llboral declarations. Mr. Chamberlain
continued, wero Irreconcilable with Irish de-
mands. What, therefore, wns tho prospect for
tho new Government if tho Irish Nationalists
adhered to their repeated declarations and It
tho Liberals kept fulth with tho hngllsh
peoplo? In such a case the incoming Govern-
ment would not last a single day. Tho efforts
of those about to tako ollice would result in
Inevitable failure.,

William O. E. Macartney. Conservat ye. of
South Antrim, followed with a strong denun-
ciation of homo rule. He said that tlio honor-
able gentleman from Dublin (Mr. Field) want-
ed to wade in Protestant blood. This state-
ment was received with loud cries of Oh I

ohl" from the Irish benches, and Sir.
subsequently withdrew It and npolo-'Sr-

Woods, Gladstonlan for the Inco
division of Lancashire; Mr. J. W. Benn. Glad-tonla- n

for tho St. George's division of Tower
Hamlets, and other Gladstonlans, criticised
Mr. Chamberlain.1 Admiral Field (Conservative), for tho East-
bourne division of Sussex, said that tho Gov-
ernment, by Uring at the Opposition for three
days, would have sunk It had it not been for
the oork dust of the Irlr' lifeboats. It would
be the bounden duty of the House of Lords, he
said, to reject a bill sent to it by a miserable
majority of forty Irishmen.

The Bight Hon. Sir John Lubbock, Lntpnlst.
M. r. for London University, said that it was
unjust that Ireland should be so excessively
represented in 1'arllamont as to be enabled to
carry homo rule against the wishes ot England

W. JUlenfLlberal. of Nowcastle-under-Lyn- e.

defended home rule. He said that tho Ameri-
can colonies had bten lost to England forever-inor- a

beoause England had attempted to dic-
tate to them as to tholr domostlo affairs. .Can-
ada was happy and prosperous because It had
Its own legislature.

Blr Edward Clark, Conservative, asserted
that only three of tho more prominent Lib-
erals had put Irish home rulo In the eloHlon.
and all of these had lost heavily at the polls.

Blr Henry James. Llboral Unionist for the
Lanos division of Bury, defended the Govern-
ment in favoring a protracted dobato, ana
cited the four days' debate in the Housn in
1811. He called upon Mr. Gladstono to confirm
the applicability of the precedent, but Mr.
Oladstona raiused to sanction the comparl- -

on. remarking dryly: "Tho casus aro totally
dissimilar."

f7 The Housoshowed symptoms of restlveness
daring Blr Henry Juntos s speech, und when
the Bight Hon. Henry Chaplin, President of
the Board of Agrloulturo and Conservative
member tor the Seaforth division of Lin-
colnshire. arOHB to defend the Uovornment

t he was recolvod with continued crios of "Dl- -
' Tide I" and general confusion among tho Oppo

sition benches. Mr. Chaplin proceeded undU-maye-

howover, to attack the Opposition for
its aimless and uudollned policy. Ho was fre-
quently interrupted, and sat down amid ro-- J

uewod calls fur a division, laughter from the
Opposition benches, and falut ohoers from tho
JdlnUterlallots.

A glass of whlskoy had boon sont to Mr.
Chaplin during his spooch as if to suggest that
be might abbreviate it, und upon rosumlng his
seat ho drank it. Mountlme the calw for u
division swelled to a chorus and were not
stilled until the declaration came that tho vote
oritha"nocon!ldonco" wan at hand.

In tho division tho Parnollltex nnd tho nntl- -
l'arnellltqs fell In together behind Mr. Glad-
stone. When the luorabers roPntered the
House Ironic cheers wore given for Mr. Bal-
four. Mr. Gladstone was almost tho last one
of all to rome back. When he appeared tho
Nationalists rose, waved their hats nnd
cheered. It was then announced that the vote
for the amendment was il.'u, against the
amendment. 310; mnjoilty for tho amend-
ment. 4U.

The Liberals roso, waving their hats, tumod
to Mr. Gladstone, and cheered for several
minutes. The Grand Old Mali Hushed slightly
during tho ovation, but otherwise was appsr- -
$utly unmoved. As the cheering abated Mr.
Balfour, amid cries of " Coercion 1" ohoering
and "booing" and counter-cheerin- moved

I the adjournment of the House.

1 Jealoua of Frunce.
jA Bout, Aug. 11. King Humbert will visit the

Genoa Columbus Exhibition on Sept, H. Greece
Is the only power which has not notillod the

m Italian Government that It will lie represented
at the grand naal demonstration in the lmr- -

bor. Tho fact that France will send a snund-ro- n

has Irritatod the, friends of thetrlrlo
alllanoe, who speak In tho pross of the push-
ing spirit" of tho French Government 'I he
lpnh llomana especially has oxorted Itself to
lot the Frenchlknowthnt thoy were not wanted
at the domonstrattou, detplto the fact that
their Govorntnent has boon notified as to the
dato whon the King would bo presont.

Fiircxcii nouns alaiimed.
Tha Motive Tndrrljrlns: )m Ilostllltr orthe

Freach Antaorltlca (o Mr, Ilearon.
Paius, Aug. 11. It was stated that releaso

from prison was offered to Edward Parker Dea-

con on condition that he would lcavo Frnnce
forthwith, novor to return. Mr. Doaoon
docllnod the offer. Tho Fronch authorities
are much disappointed at the refusal, as tholr
objoct has beon to prevont. If possible, the
trial of Deacon's suit against his wlfo for di-

vorce, and the oxposuro to the world of tho ad-

ditional evidonco going to show her guilty ot
misconduct with M. Abeilte. Thoy would llko
to expel Deacon from tho country attor his
torm of lmprlsonmont, but as thoy havo no
ground for such action it is fearod that It
might call forth a remonstrance on tho part
of the Amortcan Legation. Thorotoro tho

wns mado tolnduco Deacon hlmsolf to
go us n condition ot bolng llberatod.

The Abelllo family and their inUuentlal con-
nections are busily engaged in endeavoring
to prevent Deacon from having any further
opportunity to air his grievances, nnd hnve.
It Is said, succeeded In completely gaining
over tho highest authorities of tho republic
to tholr side. It is Bald that thoro Is a class
of Fronchmon of the snmo oharaotor us Abelllo
who nro continually nnnoylng tho wives and
doughtors of foreigners to whom they con-trlv- o

to obtnln an introduction, and that tho
Deacon ease has been a salutary lesson for
this class ot people. It is claimed by Deacon's
friends that tho principal reason why so much
sovorlty Is shown toward him ! that men liko
Aliellla are so numoroua in France, that in
punishing Doacon thoy aro protecting thom-Belv-

by giving notlco to foreigners that
Frenchmen who Insult or mislead their wlvoa
and daughters must not bo Interfered with,
and ospoclally must not bo killed.

Mr. Deacon's suit for divorce will come up
on Sept --!.'!. nnd there Is iwcry indication that
It will bo sharply contestod.

CAPT. JtlCHJKll'S V1ZE3I1IA.

lie AV Obtlccd o Rim Mown the Tord.
cnsfcJolU to Have III Own Ship.

London, Aug.ll. A passongor on tho North
Gorman Lloyd steamor Saalo. which ran down
and sunk tho Norwegian bark Tordonskjold,
says that it was somewhat hnzy on the evon-lng-

Auc. 4, and with only a fow minutes'
warning the Baale ran Into a donso fog bank.
Her cnglnos woro Immediately slowod. and
sho was run at a spood of sevon knots. While
tho passongers wero at dinner they woro star-
tled by tho Bteamor's pausing and rocllng
slightly, and then was heard tho crashing of
timbers. Tho shock was so light that nothing
was upset on tho tables. Many of tho passen-
gers hastonod to the dock. Capt. lttchter
was on tho bridge It was found that tho
steamor had struck the bark amidships, cut-
ting her in half. The crow of the bark clam-
bered over tho bow of the Haalo. and some of
them escaped without evon cuttlne wot Tho
Baale's passengers collocteil fOtl, which was
presented to tho crew of tlio Tordonskjold.

From conversations with others on board
tho steamer it is learned that when the com-
mander of tho Haalo Raw that a collision was
Inevitable, tho bark bolng heudod diroctly for
the stonmer. nnd too close for tho Seals to got
out ot her way. he changed his courso and
steamed head on to tho bark, cuttlne her in
two. Had ho not dono this tho bark would
have struck the Saalo on hor broadside, und
would probably havo sunk the steamship.

Maltls Capital or Russia's ABtresston.
Londox. Aug. 11. The Conservative and

Liberal-Unioni- st newspapers are fomontlng
tho popular excltomont on tho subject of Itua-sla- 's

advance into the Pamir region and the
bold attempts of the BiiBSlans to nrouso trouble
In Afghanistan. The Tories Insist that Bussla
has been encouraged by the prospect of Mr.
Gladstone's return to power to renow her ag-
gressions near the Indian frontier. Tho ,,
Jtuan't Uazttte says that thero is every reason
to believe that attomi.ts will be made by Rus-
sia to overstop the Afghun frontier along the
whole lino, and that It is dlfflault to exagger-
ate the gravity of tho crisis. A space of loss
than ono nundrod miles soparatos tho Itusslan
from tho EngllBh outposts.

Tha lTadson BlTer Tunnel Company.
LoNDoy, Aug. 11. The Hudson BIverTunnol

Company hold a meeting In London
Mr. J. Kondnll presided. He informod tho
meeting that owing to the default in intorust
it was advisable to protect tho bondholders by
electing a trustee The company was without
money. Even its sollcitori. wero unpaid. Mr.
Uolding explalnoil tho steps that wero bolne
taken to .reconstitute tlio company in Now
York. Enginoor linker eae u detailed ac-
count of tho status of tho work. He suld thoro
remained only 1,884 feet to complete the tun-
nel. Lord lirabourno and Messrs ltuegg and
Golding were appointed u committee to name
a trustee as suegosted by the Chair.

The United Tress Account Was Correct.
LoNnoy. Aug. 1. Tho Bight Hon. Jamos W.

Lowther stated in reply to a question that
the document torn up by Sir Charles
Smith, British Minister at Morocco, In pres-
ence of tho Kultan. was tho draft of a treaty
which the Kultan desired to hae slenod. Tilts
is a conllrmatlon of the statement mnde by
the correspondent in Morocco of tho Central
News and tho Unitod Press, whose splendid
work in giving to the world tho thrilling

of tho British Mission to that
country has excited the envy of other nows as-
sociations.

Timothy Ilealy'a Election Protested.
Londox. Aug. 11. Philip Callan. who

was the Independent Nationalist candidate
for tho north division of Louth in the general
election, has lodged a petition against the

of Timothy Healy as momber for that
division, on the grounds, us alleged, that
Healy owes his election to bribery, the treat-
ing ot voters, and intimidation In his behalf
by tho Cathollo clergy, Healy received '2,'MH
votes in the election und Callan 1.5UU votes.

Sevea tieldlers Mronnea at HwlmmlnB

Behlix. Aug. 11. Seven soldiers wero
drownod at Nelsse, In Prussian Silesia, while
practising in the military swimming school,
Tho men woro ordered to co Into tho water
beyond tholr donth, the preceptor mippusinc
them to be sumclontiy practised to bo ublo to
swim.

The American Notr C'uu No I.oncer be
Iicnorcil,

London. Aug. 11. Tlio SI. James's Gazelle,
commenting on tho latest addition to tho
American navy, says that the development of
the American navy is u very btrlklnc und sug-
gestive fact, and cannot be too seriously tukon
into account

Medals for Amrrlcnn Artists. '

Munich Aug. 11. Tho judges at tlio Art
Exposition hold in this city hao awarded
medals of the first class to Mr. Whistler, tho
Liigllsh urtltt. and Mr. Uwlght of New York.
Medals of tho second class wero awarded to
Messrs. Dow lug and Haasoncltilde of Now York.

Tory I.lbels, Hays Young; Mr.
London, Aug. 11, -- Mr. Horbert Gladstono

says that tho reports that tho Liboral leader Is
ou tho vorgo of collapse aro "tho merest rub-
bish." He intimates that the reports wore
spread by tho Tories for u purpose

Fired Vpou by Mnuusblners.
Cincinnati, Aug. 11. A rovonuo party, while

riding ovor the hills near Wellston, stumbled
upon Bovorul moonshiner and a still. Tho
moonshiners escaped, hut when the deputies
were riding uuay opened II ro from the forot
with rilles. A lively fusllado oiiHUod. but no-
body was hit A raiding party will bo sent to
that section, which is very wild.

Georgia. C'ayTnn Hack from Jnjus,
San rr.iNasco. Aug. 11, Georgia Cnyvan

arrived y from Japan, whero sho has
spent over a month slehtsooliig. Hho will
start fur the East

The New York. (InUnn a ITrtttrn Railvy n
nounre Hie Itrrj. .eritr l. Hint
Wrens keu will b rrtiini.tl Auc (, sail the ferry
lima jnlrtcnuMi .t. will Ue vtitbUrunu -- tier auk, J.

New West Hboro l'assenicei- - Mtatlon and
Ferry at the Foot of Fruukllu Ml., N. II,

The ntw West Rtinre passenier station and terry st
the taut of rmiklln st., horth Hirer. Is akaet eom
ulettd. and will l optued f or paiienier trsrne Mon
day, Aug. 16. Ttie ferry and aseu-e- tiustncas nun
uelni handled at West 18tb st (err; Mil be traattentd

I to I rsuUlu st. un Ike sttovs dslc.-ii- fs.

LIZZIE BORDEN ARRESTED.

SUE XISTENB TO TiTE CHAnOB OF
Mvnnzcn wtin costPoavjiE.

Her Iron tVIII Stands Her In Oood Stead
and Hho tValvea tha Reading of tha
IV arrant-H- er Sister at Mar Bide When
Hhe wee Charged IVIIh Ilir Pareats1
Murder The Declelon Arrived at After
m I.obk Coaanltatlen by tha Authorities.

Fall BtvKit. Aug. 11. The Borden murder
mystery, according to tho bollot of tho poltco
ot Tall Blvor. la solved. At 7:10 o'clock to-

night Lir.zlo Borden was arrostod by Chief ot
Police HUllard and nocusod ot homlolde. For
ono wook tho pollco nnd othor proper author
ltios have labored unremittingly to faston tho
crtmoupon tho guilty person. Thoy bolieve

that thoy havo dono It Thoy aro sat-lBfl-

that more than moro ctroumstantlal
ovldonce justifies and domandod the arrest of
Lizzie Bordon.

Tho Iron nerve and wonderful ot
tho accused woman was novor more clearly
manifested than when tho warrant charging
hor with tho murdor ot hor paronts was read
to hor this evonlng. Whon sho left the court
room nt noon yosterday she Boomed about to
break down. All tho old flro had gono from
her eyes and tho old. hard oxprossion had
vantBhod from hor faco. Bhe sank from the
caze of the throng assembled, outside ot tho
Pollco Headquarters, but this samo
woman, who yostorday seemed about to give
way to hor emotion, stood silent and motion-
less without a tremor whon Chief ot Pollco
Hilliard ontered tho room to servo the war-

rant upon hor.
In tho dingy room woro Andrew Jonnings.

tho law yor for tho Bordon girl. Emma Borden.
Mrs. .lano Brlgham. and Matron Bussell. Tho
shadows wero beginning to longthen and the
room was growing dark. LIzzlo Bat next to
hor lawyer, with her slstor sitting on tho other
sidoofhor. Tho clock on tho towor down tho
streot struck 7. Marshal Hilliard loft his of-

fice and wont up Btnirs to the room. As he
camo in Lizzie rose up.

Her slstor placed her hand on hor arm and
forced her gontly into hor scat Chiot HUllard
toro opon tho on elope, unfolded tho warrant,
nnd began to road. Ho had not road two lines
whon Lawyor Jonnings roso and said:

"Mr. Marshal. I think my client will waive
the reading or tlio warrant"

"Do you waive such reading?" asked Chief
Hilliard of LIzzlo.

Tho woman was sllont for a moment then
she turned to hor lawyor.

"Auswor him." she said, "Iwalvo further
roadlng ot that paper."

Thoro was no false note in the toIco and she
did not falter, and thero was no traco ot

Sho stood cold and silent for a sec-

ond only. Than hor lips tromblod. Then her
jaws shut with n snap and she sank back in
her chair.

" You aro placod in the hands ot Matron Bus-sell- ."

said Marshal Hilliard. and he loft the
room. Miss Emma Bordon aroso and turned
to hor sister. For a minute thoy stood faco to
faco. Thon Miss Emma, who is older than hor
sister, hurrlod down atalrs. followed by Law-

yer Jonnings and Mrs. Brlgham. Down stairs
there was a groat throng.

Tho crowd filled the streets, choked into the
hall, and ovon forced their way into the main
room of the building. As Miss Emma Borden
entered this room, tho crowd blockod tho way
ahead ot hor. Hho stopped and clutohod the
arm of Mrs. Brlgham. Her eyes wero full of
tears, blio was asked If she had anything to
say.

"What can I say?" sho asked, pleadingly.
Tho crowd foil bnck. and she worked her way
toward tho door. She entcrod her carrlago
with Lawyor Jennings and Mrs. Brigham. and
was driven direct to hor homo.

cTrra nr.rnnr. ttth ATinr.ST.

Tho day's proceedings began early this
morning with a conforenco botween Chief ot
Police Hilliard. District Attorney Enowlton.
and Medical Examiner Dolan. This consulta-
tion lasted until after 10 o'clock. Then Dr.
Dolan hurriedly drove away. The inquest
began at 11 o'clock. Tho first witness called
was Mrs. Josonhine Tripp from West port She
has known Lizzie Borden from n small child.
Thoy wont to school together and wero always
warm friends.

Mrs. Tripp was questioned chlofly in rogard
to her knowledge of the domestic, relations
botween Lizzie Bordon nnd hor father and
stepmother. It is said that this confirmod and
strengthened tho testimony alroady elvon by
other wltnoesos. and which shows that bo-

tween Lizzie and hor paronts thero was a
fooling of unfriendliness, if not dislike Whon
nskod about Lizzlo horsolt, as eho know her.
Mrs. Tripp Bald that she was a firm, deter-
mined girl, very conservative, and of strong
will.

Tho noxt witness aftor Mrs. Tripp was C. L,
Sawyer of this city. Mr. Sawyor was ono of
tho first pooplo to roaoh tho house after
Bridget Sullivan ran across the streot scream-
ing for Dr. Bowon. He wont in through the
sldo door, nnd saw Mr. Bordon lying dead on
tho sitting-roo- sofo. Ho was questioned
first in regard to the time. He said that
he passed the house first about 11:10
o'clock, and that then tho Sullivan
girl wns coming out aftor Dr. Bowen. Ho ran
Into tho yard. He was suro It was not later
than 11:14 o'clock whon Dr. Bowon came
across tho street on tho run. Tim noxt wit-
ness was Mrs. Porry Gttford. Sho has known
tho IJSrdon girls for years nnd was at the
houso soon aftor the murdor. Tho question of
tho hoitilo focling said to havo existed

Lizzlo Bordon and tho murdored
couplo was put to hor. Hor answer did
not nry from or contradict those of
previous witness, who swore that thero
was much unfrlondllnoss botwoon thorn. About
Lizzlo herself sho exprcesod practically tho
same opinion as that sworn to by Mrs. Tripp.
Mrs. GIITord loft tho room about 12 o'clock,
and was followod in tho witness stand by Mrs.
Bertha Whitehead, a sister of Mrs. Bordon, the
murdorod woman. It was lcarnod that Mrs.
Whitehead's tostimony was ospeclally valua-
ble. In that It quotod BDecltlo Instances where
tho alleged hat rod ot LIzilo Bordon for her
paronts cropped out,

Mrs. Whitehead explained among other
thingsthnt sho formorly owned a houso in con-
junction with another person. Tho other per-

son mortgaged hor Intorost and tho mort-
gage was foreclosed, Mr. Bordon bought it,
gae It to Mrs. Whitehead, and established hor
title to tho proporty, It was lcarnod further
that Lizzlo Bordon Is said to havo objocted
strongly to this, and to have blamed her step-

mother for porhttadlng Mr. Bordon to part with
somoof Ills money,

TESTIMONY nFUUDlNO FAnKONB.

After Mrs. Whitehead had testified further
in rogard to less important matters, tho wit-

nesses wero sont home, and the District At-

torney and the Chief ot Pollco hold another
consultation,

At Its closo both men went to dinnor. It was
decided dollnltoly, however, at this conferonce
to summon Lizzie Borden before Judge Blals-do- ll

at tho afternoon session, and, unless
something unexpected prevented, place her
under arrest at tho close of the session.

Tho afternoon session began at 2:30 o'olock.
The first witness called was Eli Benso, the
clerk in Dr. Smith's drug storo, who told tho
pollco several days ago that Lizzie Bordan had
tried to purohase poison at Mr. Smith's drug
store.

Benco swore to this statement and It Is said
guva fuithar information which materially

strongthons that part of the evidence against
Lizzie Bordon, which rolatos to the poisoning.

Aftor tho testimony of Bonco had been
taken, a drug clerk named Frank Rllroy was
called. It wns learned that Kllroy lsonoot
tho witnesses by whom tho District Attornoy
Is going to provo that Lizzlo Borden not
only trlod to purchase but actually did buy
poison. Whon Kllroy was through. Cashier
Fred Hart ot tho Union Bovine Bank, In which
Mr. Bordon Is said to havo kopt his stocks nnd
bonds, went up stairs to tho courtroom. Mr.
Hnrt was nsked In regard to Mr. Borden's
financial affairs.

It has beon proved that tho suscocted poi-

sonous milk drank by tho Bordon family was
all rlgnt when It was takon from tho Bordon.
farm aud brought to this city. Mombors ot
the family in charge ot tho form drank It and
thoy woro affoctcd In no notlceablo way.

A locksmith was at work y to opon Mr.
Borden's aafo at tho houso to determine
whether or not a will was made. Nono was
discovered.

COOLING BTOnSia STILT, COMIKG.

Yesterday's Bbowera Lowered the Tern,
eraturei and It May be Itetter To-da-

Llnon collars may rotnln tliolr perpendicu-
larity y If the prophecy of Mr. Dunn is
fulflllod. A cool wave is duo from tho north-
west not lator than this morning. Thorewlll
bo no frost In It but it should send the mer-
cury down at toast tec dogrees. The tempora-tur- e

yesterday was a fow decrees lower thon
on the two preceding days ot porspiration.
Showers In the afternoon nnd evening
mado tho air a trifle coolor and purer.
Tho evening downpours were accompanied
by frequent sharp flashes ot lichtnlng
At ll.1.. o'clock thero was a suddon
torrent from the clouds that made tho pave-

ments smoky, and caught many folks who
had venturod from Bholtcr. thinking tho show-

ers had ceased.
From tho Wostorn Union building, with Its

sensltlvo wob of wlros reaching to all parts of
tho country, the doings of such nn electrical
storm nB that of last night can be fo4t by tho
operators for miles, just as tho spider feels
the touoh of tho ll. At midniuht it wns said
there that they had folt not ono storm, but a
series of thorn. ..,,.

"In faot," said Superintendent Sink,
"wo hove beon having a lot of these olectrlcal
storms during tho last fow dais. Thoso of to-
night came from the west There hao been
throo so for and another is coming.
Thoso that havo pussod begun by Bot-tl-

our instruments on tlio wostwnrd
wires through Now Jersoy
nnd thon as tho storms becarao local they set
everything agoing, so that for n little while,
during the worst of the lightnlne here, hurdly
a wire could be usod. The last that pashed Is
going off to tho eastward, and wires to the
Bouthwnrd aro affeotod. too. Tho disturbances

socmed to bo confined to n
spneo Included In a circuit takon about this
city from Philadelphia to Albany, and east-
ward to Now Haven, or perhaps to Boston."

The series ot storms In the Mohawk Valley
during tho last day or two havo been accom-
panied by local tornudoes. which huve repeat-
edly carrlod down the wires there.

A falling tree carried down several wires
along tho Hudson Blver road ynsteiday, and a
vossol dragging In tho wind fouled a cublo
that crosses to Weohawken, and disabled a
numbor moro. It kept tho Westorn Union
poople hustling all the time to got their busi-
ness off, although they wero not cut oil from
any part of tho country.

Thollov. Thomas Mulvaney. a Catholio priest
of Brooklyn, was overcome by heat on Wednes-
day afternoon whllo visiting his brother at 240
East Twenty-fourt- h street, and died in a tew
hours.

These doaths wero reported yesterday as
due to the heat:

Cola. Oeerf e K., 08 jen, a printer ot 120 rsxk Row,
at reildeoce

D.mano. Mary. 3 month eld, of SCO Emt stxtltth
street, at

Or-i- !. Infant child of Felix fitl. of 408 Esit El'ht-teent- u

street, st reetdtnee.
These prostrations wero reported:
Berg. Adeline, 63 rrors. At Third avenue and 133d

street. Ilsrlem Hnipital.
Brennan Daniel, .r. yean, ot 422 Weit FortT.flrth

treat, st 20 Wett Nineteenth atreets hew York Hos-
pital.

Breitlln. Fsrsh. C7 ) ears, of 330 Oreenwlch street, at
realdence: Chamberi Street !!opttal.

Bruwnley, Charles 00 rears, of 201 East 101st street,
at 020 West atreet; Vincent's Ho.nllal

Campbell. Albert, r, years old, of 04 Madison street,
at 273 South street: (louvorneur Hospital.

Carpenter, Thomas 24 rears old, or& Uanxtn street,
at 1'lerR North Hirer:

Fuchs, William, 72 years, or 383 Borrory; Bellerne
Ilospttsl.

(larry. Patrick, 20 years, of 220 East 128th street, at
resilience: Harlem Ifnspltal.

t.oMman. 1 snnie. 44 years, or 200 East Fourth street,
at residence: Hellenic HospltaL

Harrington. Tlmolh). 4S j ears, of 40 Ileach atreat. at
Canal and Mnlherrr streets, chambers Mreel Hospital.

Howard. Mary. 27 ears.of MS7 tortyeerenth
street, at residence. Hellrrue Hospital

Lyons, Matthew, r.2) ears old, ot 1,1)52 Second ave-
nue, at rt aldence: Harlem Hospital

McAdam. John, r.o years old, of 22,r. West Tenth street,
at lltfU Hudson street; M. Viment's Hnspltal

lloran. Fetor, 37 )ars old of seventh arenne and
Twenty ninth street, at J53 East Tsenty-thlr- street;
Bellevue Hospital.

Joseph. 27 years, of 333 Fat 117th street,
st 130th street, near Seenth avenue, Manhattan Hos-
pital.

hchwartr, Lena. 51 rears, of 28,1 East Houston street,
st 120 West street; Chamber. Street Hospital.

StrncLler. Mrhotas. Herman Immigrant, no home, at
Pier 28. .North Hirer: Chambers htreet Hospital.

Thompson, Christina. 31 years, of 212 West Bllty.
fourth street, at residence: Roo.ev.lt lloipltal.

Van Felt. Nicholas, Ho stars, at 1KJJ Bleeder street;
Et Mncent's Hospital.

Han, name nnlnor. n. 3R years old. at Twenty-secon-

street aud Sixth avenue; ew York Hospital.

SOME OF iniJ CHOWD HAD TLASKS,

Answered Promptly to the Cry far tVhts.
key, and Haved u Hnuke.bltten Girl.

Klnotoen-yoor-ol- d Joslo Oatoly of 15 Avonuo
A bocame two wooks ago a Bnnko charmer at
the dime musoum nt bouth Beach. Sho

tho professional name of Irono Kelson.
Tuesday attornoon she ontcrod a cago and be-

gan her performance withhalfadozen snaked.
There was a big crowd in front of the cage
when sho pickod up a Texas rattler and collod
it around hor waist and shoulders. She held
up hor left hand. The rattier lifted Its head.
Miss Qatcly spoke, ami tho snako movod Its
head up and down. Iory ono was Intently
watching tho charmor. Hho smiled. Sudden-
ly tho rattler lifted his head and bit hor Index
finger. Sho screamed, tlio crowd cried oxclt-edl-

and the proprietor of the museum rushod
tothocnge. Just as he opened tho door tho
snake uncoiled itself, and the ulrl fell to tho
floor. They lifted hor out of tho cage.

" Get some whiskey." oried some one.
Ilnlf a dozen men rimmd forward, each with

a flask he had pulled from his hip pocket.
Whiskey was poured down Miss Gatoly's
throat Word was sent to the Smith Inllrmitry
at West Brighton. An ambulanco was driven
to South Beaoh, and Mh-- s (lately was taken to
tho Infirmary. Hho was unoonsclous nil this
time. Tho doctors nttlio inllrmary made an
examination, nnd found that she had not boon
badly bltton. It was said there last night that
sho would be able to rniiimo snako charming,
if she wlshod, in a vory short time. Tho tlmory
administration ot the whiskey, It was doclured,
had saved hor.

Whon Miss Ontely was porformlng with tho
Texas rattier, part of thu snako'sfall stuok
out of the cage. A hoy In the crowd, it Is said,
pulled tho tall. That angerod the simkound
ItbitUlssGately.

They Ate Tlielr Victim's I.lver It aw.
San Francisco. Aug. 11. A lottor from

Foochow, roeolved lioie y by steamer,
gives curiouB and rooltlnir details In rognrd
to tho beheading of a (unions pirate ut Harlan.
When this man was condemned ho wns pre-

sented wlllis faco towel, 400 copper cnh.ii
little pnrasol, and n Inntern for his use on his
way to tlio next world.

This curious continuation of nn old super-
stitious custom Is to show tho fellow feeling
ot tho Judge for tho condi'innod. since It Is not
he, but the law or Urn laud that lias passed tho
sentence of death. After tho p riito's lioad was
struck off, the exocutloner and his assistants
cut open tho victim's hoadloss body and turo
out tholhor.

This was divided on tho spot among tho
who doourod It raw, the llvor of it

decapitated man being recarded as a remedy
against bolng visltod by tho snlrlt of tho de-

parted, as well as effloaclous as medicine in
cases of consumption.

Htruek on a Meat Hook,
Newark. Aug. 11. Thomas Smith, an

ot Bchloss'a slaughter houso, was bo-

lng holotod with a sldeot beef to tho upper
partof thobullding. yestordayaftnrnoon.when
tho additional we jglit of his body broke the
rope and Smith fell llttenn feet, lie struck on
a sharp meat hook, which entered his abdo-
men, making a terrlblo. wound. Ho was

to Ht. Michael's Uospltalln un uncou-eciou- s

condition.

ELSIE IS HERE, MR. SCIIUR.

xnb axonr a littck oirz xold at
XUK HOFFStAS HOUSE.

tier Mother Hent Iter All the Tf ay From
Has Fraaetaeo to Bejoln liar Father
Nhe CouUa't Find Illoi, and Mr. Nixon, st
Fellow Traveller, Took Mer to Ills Motel.

Lata on Wednesday night a middle-age- d

d man. accompanied by a golden-haire- d

girl of 11, arrived at the Hodman
Houso, and tho man reglstorod them as A.

Nixon and Miss Klsle Schur of San Francisco.
They wero assigned to rooms 137 and 138, ad-

joining eaoh othor.
The nppearanco of tho two at onoo attractod

attention. Nixon wns a fashionably drossod
man and ovtdonlly a man of tho world, whllo
his companion, although respectably dressed,
was clad In heavy woollon garmonts entirely
unsuitable for this season, and ot a homely
pattorn.

Yostorday morning Nixon and his chargo
appoarod In the corridors of tho hotel. Ho
aeomed to be vory affoctlonoto, but the girl
was ill at easo and fairly ewelterod in tho
honvy garments sho wore. He left hor in tho
corridor and took a car down town, tolling hor
that he would bo back again. Miss Francos
Wilson and Miss Porter, who attond tho flowor
stand at tho Hoffman Houso, noticed tho girl
In tears. Suspecting that somothlng was
wrong, thoy porsuaded hor to toll hor story.

Sho said that Bhe was Elslo Schur, and that
she lived with her mother. Mrs. Frnnstina
Schur. at l,0'-!- 0 Clay stroot. Ban Franclsoo. Hor
mother hod formorly been a slngor on tho
state, having appoarod both in this country
and in Germany. Tho girl's strong German
accent showed thntsho had not beon long In
tho country, bho nnd her parents and hor
brother and sister llvod In this city In Eighty-sixt- h

streot, betwoon Avonuo A and Avonuo B,
about a yoar ago. Hor father bouiiht a farm
somowhere near New York, nnd took ills little
son. a hoy. but a year oldor than Elsie, to llvo
with hint. Ten months ago tho mother went
to ban iranclBco, taxing lisie. ono rocoivou
word from hor husband that tho boy,
who nover boforo had boon soparat-o- d

from Ills sister, was so homesick
and pining for htislutor that Inordorto e.ao
his lifo sho must sond Klsle to Now ork. Tho
fathor promised to meet hor there. Mrs. Schur
concluded to send tho llttlo girl to her fathor.
and arming her with letters to tho agent of tho
Union 1'oclflo llnllroad. with a roquost to for-
ward hor to hor destination, sho sont tho ohlld
alono on her journoy across the continent.

On tho way tlslu mot tho man Mxon, who
Into convocation with her. and. learning

f;ot story, told hor that ho was on tho way to
Now York and would assist her In Ilndlng hor
father. Ho troated her kindly on tho way. and
whon sho arrived In tho city and couW not
find hor fathor ho took hor to the Hoffman

Miss'wilsonwnslnterosted in thn girl's story,
but could not account for her actions, which
wero thoso of ono very much excltod about
something. Noticing that tho child was tirod
and needed nttention she wont with her to hor
room, made up her bod for her, and olTorod to
pio hora bath. To hor surprise tho girl burst
into tears and rof tisod to nliow hor to touoh her.

hhortly afterward Mr. Nixon rcturnod. and
on bolng questioned about tho child, suld ho
know nothing of hor except that ho had mot
her at tho train, and, taking an intorest In her.
offered his services.

Head l'orter Michaol Toolo of the Hoffman
House Informed tho officers of tho Gerry
Society yesterday afternoon, and Agont
Schultes camo nnd took Elsie to the society a
headquarters at Twonty-thln- l stroot and
Fourth avonuo. Superintendent Jonklns said

"The llttlo girt Is here, nnd is in chargo of
tho matron. When sho reached hero sho was
in such a state of oxcltoment and was crying
bo bitterly that I did not nttompt to question
her. und 1 will not until after she has had a
night's rest. Agent Schultos lias tho papers
found In tho girrs possession. He drovo with
her to Eighty-sixt- h streot to endoavor to Und
tho friends of whom sho had given tho ad-
dress. Thoy could not bo found, howover. Mr.
Nixon also camo lioro in search of a fathor,
nnd told nbout his eonnoction with tho case.
Ho also told something about hlniHolf. snylng
that ho had como Eastto go into business. Ha
alio showed me a receipt for a tolegram which
ho had sent to the girl's mother informing hor
that the father could not bo found. I saw no
ronton to detain him. The matter will be in-

vestigated in tho morning, and it tho father
doos not appear tho authorities ut San Iran-cise- o

will bo notified."
Mr. Nixon raid his bill at the noffman House

last evening and departed.

STOLE Mlt. ASISIXCK'S BILTBR.

The First Iturglnry tVhlcta lias Occurred
In Wummlt lor Seven Years,

Tor tho first time in sovon years a robbery
occurred in tho poacefut town of Summit, N.
,T on Tuesday night. Tho pretty homo of
Gustae Amsinck, head of tho llrm ofG. Am-slne- k

,t Co. ot 1GU Toarl streot, this city, was
visltod by burglats.

The burglary was discovered by Butlor
Moore when ho entored tho dining room on
Wodnosday morning. Ho saw everything in
confusion nnd missed several articles ot sil-

verware. He nroused Miss Bopke, tho house-
keeper, and thoy Investigated.

Tho burglars had forced the door of a green-

house ndjolnlng the dining room nnd oponod
a window. Thor workod hastily, and got
away with several pieces of silverware and left
tho plated waro untouched. Tho value of the
proporty stolen wns not more than Slot), but
some ot the sllor pieces wero highly prized
heirloom".

Mr. Amsinck reported his loss to Chief of
I'olli'o lid. Kellr, and le has been hard ot work
trying to tet trace of tho burglars.. He thinks
they aro profi'SlonaU from Now lork. Chief
Kelly learned that three men stopped for a
while at tho Spring, Lako Hotel on Tuesday
ovenlng, and ono of thom took all the matches
out of the box on thn bar. Some matches llko
thoo lined at thu hotel wore found In tho din-lu- g

room of .Mr. Ainslnck's houso In tho morn-
ing. A chisel und auger hit were also found,
Mr. Amslm'k wns not at homo on Tuesday
night nnd did not learn of tho burglary until
Wednesday night.

jvnai: xoiimilk'S funeral.
The Victim ot Pulltaer'a St. Lonls News,

paper I.ald at Iteat,
Br. Lofis, Aug, 11. Tho body of Judgo

James C. Normllo was placed in Calvary Com-oter- y

this aflornoon. Tho body wns takon
from tho undertaking establishment yostor-ila- r

afternoon and carried to the home of
Alexander l'lnnoy. whore it lay nil
Friends of tho dead Judge enmo ono by ono
through tho morning and went in to look on
his faco for tlio last time Last night tho
Judgo's sister, Slstor Columbia of Loaven-wo- i

Hi. arrived accompanied by another nun.
nnd the two nephews of the Judge, William C.
t'hnvcs nnd G.F.Chaves. 'J hoy approved of
Ben l'lnnoy's resolve to bury tho body In-

stead of earning out the Judgo's wUh to bo
cremated.,

I'louersin great quantity lay on tho roflln
and about it. At 'J o'clock this attornoon two
hcoro Knights of St. 1'atrlck, wearing tho
badge ot tho order, marohod to tho house,
vtlioro they found most ot tho ofllclnls of tho
Criminal Court aud Court of Criminal Correc-
tion, th Inst hnvlnR adjourned as soon at It
whh called to order this morning. There wero
nannrlcs ot n religious kind. Several

wero mado eulogl7lngthe dead Judge,
and the bmly was then put in tho heariui and
carried to Calvary, a numbor ot tho Knights
accompanying It.

A Crlrulnul'a Marine Kacape.
Ciur-wi-

, Aug. 11, Thomas Burke, one of
thuiuo-i- t desporato criminals In Hde Bark,
mado a daring and succoseful oscapo from the
pollco station this morning.

Ho jumped from a socond-stor- y window,
nttorrrylng off an iron bar, dropped twonty
feot. nroMi apparently uninjured, stole a liorsu
and buggy bolonglng to 8. llumnus of 4,tl0'i
Armour avenue, and drovo rapidly away. If
tho score of ofllcors on his trail como up with
him there will ho a bloody encounter.

Thero aro twonty-on- o charges of burglary
against Durke, Tho most serious chargo Is
tho suggestion that he knows something about
tho murdor ot Saloon Keeper Dillon which oc-

curred eighteen months ago.

Killed on the Track at Jted Hank.
Rep Bank, Aug. 11. John Boll, a barber em-

ployed nt BcAbrlght during the summon was
klllod last night while crossing tho railroad
track while on his wuy to his boarding
house. Itoll itood on thu track watching the
approach ot a passenger train, and did not sue
n freight train ooming In an opposite direction.
lUs homo was in Jersey City, I

annanAiii wilt, take xue stumv.
He Agrees to HpeaU In the Interest of the

Third Party Candidates.
St. Txnns. Aug. 11. Tho National Tooplo's

Tarty headquarters this morning wero nltvo
with enthuslastla workers, all ot whomwoio
very jubilant ovor a telegram roeolved last
night, tho contents of which wero verified by
the receipt ot a loiter this morning, to tho olToct
that Judgo Grcaham hnd concluded to tako
tho stump in tho interest ot tho Third party
nnd would mako lils opening Bpooch at In-

dianapolis tho latter part of this month.
Chairman Taubenock received this intolll-gonc- o

from tho Chairman of tha btato Com-
mittee ot Indiana, to whom Judgo Grosham
hod wrltton, declaring his intentions nnd set-
ting forth his reasons for making a cnmpalgn
in tho Interest otGon. Weaver. In his report
to tho national headtjuartors tho Chairman ot
tho Btato Commtttoo ot Indiana states that
Judgo Grcaham. in apprising him ot his In-

tentions. Informod him by lottor that ho did
not rofuso the Presidential nomination

ho was not In sympathy with tho party,
but for a reason that was ontlroly porsonal,
and not political.

" How do you llko that for a nloca of nows?"
said Mr.Tnubonock. " It means that ono spoooh
from Grosham, no matter whethor ho makes
moro than ono in our favor, setting forth our
objocts and indorsing our platform, will win
over DOO.000 votos for tho People's party that
wo would havo boon unablo to control other-
wise. 'With a flattering prospoot now in Indi-
ana, tho oncournglng reports received from
tho South, nnd with tho silver Btntcs behind
us. wo havo good couso to feol hopeful."

Chairman Taubeneck was asked It he would
olvo Secretary Stoll's letter for publication.
This ho refused to do.

Henry Yinoent. editor ot tho Btato organ, and
who was ono ot tho committee who waited on
Judgo Grcshamto induce, him to accept the
nomination for tho l'rosldoncy. said In rofor-onc- o

to the despatch announcing his Intention
of stieuklnc here: "It does not surnriso mo
In tho least.

Last July, when the Pcoplo's party commit-to- o

waited upon Judge Grosham at Chicago,
ho gave us to understand that ho would make
soveral speechos before tho oampalen
rlosod. There is no question in my mind
but that the despatch that nppoarod

y is eenutno. When Otto Grosham.
tho Judco's son. was hero about a week, ago
ho told mo that lu a fow days ho would have
somo good nows for tho People's party, nnd Isuppose now that ho reforrod to his father's
Intention to take tho stuinp.as Intimated y

In that Ht. Louis tolegram. Of course tho tna- -
of tho Judge's speeches will he delivered

n Indiana, although ho may make somo In
Ulnols. where his popularity Is fully as great

as It Is In this State. It may sound Ifko nn ex-
aggeration, but nevertheless I bellevo that
Judgo Grosham will mako fifty thousand
votos for us hero in Indiana. Ho is in hearty
sympathy with tho movement, and will yield
a most powerful influence In this Statu."

am. bXEVEXSOS'S FLANS.

Ma Will Speak Malalr In tha 'West, ant
"Will alao He Heard In Thla State.

Bloominoton, Aug. 11. Tho Hon. A. E,
Btovcnson has mapped out tho part ho Is to
take In the presont campaign. He will remain
at homo during tho romalnder of August

The first ten working days of Boptomber he
will devote to Indiana, boglnntng at Yincennes
on the 1st and speaking at Indianapolis on the
7th. tlio birthday of Thomas A. Hendrioks.
The rest of his work In the Hoosior State
has not yet been determined, but will
soon bo announced. From Indiana ho will
como back to Illinois, and make olsht or ton
spoechos in this State. His noxt move will bo
to North Carolina, whero he will remain the
restot the month.

Ho will return to Illinois and devote nearly
all ot October to a canvass ot this State,
making, however, a fow speoohes la the State
of New York.

XUE HELL WAS POISONED.

Several Persons Serlonelr III Oaa Child
and Stock on the Farm Dead.

Laurel. Del., Aug. 11. Mrs. Buslion. her
ld daughter, hor baobelor brother,

and threo laborers wore poisoned last night.
Tho llttlo girl and all tho stock on the farm

aro doad. while Mrs. Buslion and hor brother
aro fatally ill.

It Is not known who poisoned them. Tho
welllwas heavily dosod with arsenlo.

Coroner PhllllpB of this plaoe was called to
Oak Grove, a small vlllago noarhore, the scone
ot tho crimo. but owing to tho startling nature
ofthecoso postponed the Inquest until to-

morrow.

PLUNDERED DT NEORO PIRAXES.

They Board the Wreck otss British Schooner
and Urerpower the Crew,

Halifax, Aug. 11. Nows hns just been re-

ceived hero ot tho wrooktng of tho British
schooner Magglo F. off tho coast ot tho Grand
Cntcos Islands on July 25. Tho vessel was
nfterwnrd boarded by negro piratos. who
robbed the crow of everything of value. The
crow resisted tho plundorers in the hopo of
driving thom off and saving tholr bolonglngs,
but wore ovorcomo and sovoroly beaten during
thn struggle.

Tho piratos then mado prisoners of tho erew,
landed them miles from any habitation, and
then sailed away.

QUIXN'S CONDITION CRITICAL.

He Kays A sola that He Will Not Maka a
Complaint ARalnat .Mies Acrea.

Tatehson. Aug. 11. The condition of Pot-ric- k

Qulnn, tho Wostorn Union operator at
Delaware station, who was Bhot by Miss Acres
in tho telograph ofllco on Tuesday night, is
considorod very critical. Qulnn is very reti-
cent, and has refused to mako any statement
except to say that ho will not prosecute Miss
Aeies.

MIhs Acres is at her home In Crosco. Bhe is
suffering from nervous prostration and hys-
teria.

Accidentally Hhot n Tonne 'Woman.
BEiviDEnE. N. J Aug. 11. Yestorday after-

noon Lizzlo Albort, a domestic at William
Bowers's farm, noar this city, was accidentally
shot by Samuel Lavo ot Now York, who has
been boarding ot tho farm duringthe atimmor.
The ball struck tho young woman In tho face
near the nose, nnd lodged in tho brain. She
Hob In a cnmotOBe condition, and tho physi-
cians Hav that she cannot recover. Luvo

himself to the authorities.

Violated the r'lrty.flvo Hour I.nw.
Newark, Auc. 11. Judgo Truesdoll gave

vordlcts yostorday agnlnst clothing manufac-
turer It. S. Pfoil and tho Atha A Illlngworth
Steel Company for violating tho flfty-llv- n hour
law by employing women of all ages and hoys
undor 1H. In the caso of William 'I aim. a
lenthor manufacturer, a verdict was given for
tho defendant, as the Court thouuht that males
ovor 1H woro not included In tho prowsion of
the uct.

Four Victims ofnn (Ml HIiiib lUploalon.
Boston-- . Aug. 11. An oil stoo exploded In a

tonomont houboon Codar Orotn stroot, Now
Bedford, at noon The burning oil foil
on Mrs. Louts Loclero'iuo and hor two young
ohlldrennnd Mrs. I'muia 1'uhtil. Thelrcloth-Ingtoo- k

llroniiit th twnohlhlit'ii were burned
to death and .Mrs. Duuuls was tatally Injured.
Mrs. Lecleroquu was uto tunibly burned, but
will recover.

Mother and Ilaliy Fell Into the Hirer.
Mrs. Frances Bloom of 13il Fleet street.

whllo landing from the Itockuway boat
Inst owning at tho pier foot of West Tenth
street, with her baby con In her arms, slipped
from tho gangiilniik ami fell Into tho river.

Tho woman und child were pulled out ot thn
water by John Tully ot 17- - Perry stroot and
John McCarthy of :17 West Eletonth street.
They wer nono tho worse for tho ducking,
nnd Mrs. Bloom proceeded to hoi homo.

SOME ONE HAD GUT THE ROPE

THREE WORKMEN FALL TlllRTT'FlTJS
FEET TO HIE OUOVXIK

For Weeks They Hnd Keen lteimlrlntr tha
Hleeple or Ir. ,Iohn Hnll'a t'uureh nnd
the Nut plus Jtope of Tlielr IMiilform
Had Ileen Colled on the Slile'rulU.

Whon tho ltov. l)r. John Hall's church. Fifty
filth streot and Filth avenue, closed for tho
summer. Builders Mulr As Lander woro on ' t

gaged to repair tho odlllce. and to "point" ot '

cloan tho toworlug stono stcoplo. Work was
begun olghtwooksogo. A scaffold was built
around tlio church, and tho workmen oxom
lnod every stone. Tlio ohl ciumbllng ones
woro removod and now onos put In thole
placos, whllo all tho olhors woro scoured oloan.
When this part of tho job was llnUhod tlio
workmen bogan work on tho steeple, which is
'2B0 foot high. Thoy ran u scaffold up to the
topot tho stocple, anil workod fiom tho top
down. John Campbell. Alexander Wolls, antl
John Dirk wore detailed to repair tho stcoplo.
Campboll nnd Wolls woro thu pointers, and "'
Dirk was tho stono mason. i

The three mon worked on a winging plaW
form which hung from tho top of tho scaffold.
It was supported by two topos, each ono 'iii
Inches In dlnmetor. Tho ropes wero brand
now. having beon bought by Contractor Mule
for this job. Whon tho platform hung near
tho top ot tho stoeplo thu suidIus ropo'roJ
qulrod to lower it lay in two colls upon tho
ground. As tho men progressed in tliolr world
and lowcrod tho platform the surplus lopoori
the ground was used up. On last Monday the)
platform with Its threo ilhiilnutlvo-looklni- t

workmon swung midway botwoon tho ground
nud tho topot tlio steeple. WodiiMthty found; ,

tho platform only about eighty feot fromtht
sidewalk, and when tho men climbed up to 18 '
yestorday morning It t as Ilfty-llv- e feot above
the staging which covers the east side ot Flfthl,
avenuo nnd protects pedestrians. Tho mea
workod rapidly duilng the morning, and U
'J o'olock had lowered their platform twontV'
foot moro.

Shortly beforo 21 Contractor Mulr, who had
boon up on tho sidewalk stinting giving thot
mon above him somo dlrcctiuns, camo down
to the street to soe a man. Ho had barolr
crossed tho streot when he hoard a cry ot
alarm followed by n crash. He looked up at:
the Btooplonnd saw tho platform hanging by
ono ropn nnd swinging liko a pendulum.
Wells had bsen thrown clear of tho woodworks
aud hnd landed In aheap in tho street. Dirt
had clutchod attho scaffolding whun ho tolls
himself going, nnd hnd mnnngod to savo hlm-
solf. He climbed down the framework with Ills ,

hands badly skinned. Campboll struck tho j
stnulng which coerod tho sidewalk with bucIi v
forcons to broak through It and drop upon
tho sidewalk. He and Wells wero picked ur
for doad and hurried Into Ht. Luko'a Hospital.
Thore It wob found that Wolls had morely suf
forod a frncturo of the right anklo. Campbell's
iniurios. howovor. wore moro Borious. Ho
was unconscious and blooding from a dozonv
wounds. Tho doctors bay that ho will prob
ablydlo.

Tho rope was examined and was found tot
havo been cut. Tho rope was ot three great)
strands, oach strand consisting of three)
small onos. Two of tho great strands had
been out clear through with a sharp knlfey-whl- lo

tho third great strand was also partly,)
severed. The rope had evidently not been cut
yostorday. It might havo boen out on WednesV
day, Monday, or a woek ago. It will ho noces--
sary to measure tho rope bofore tho time oan
bu approximated. Tho supposition is that the
rope was cut some days aco when the PlaWi
form was near tho top ot tho stooplo. and top
surplus rope lay colled on the street bolowv
Thoro was no strain upon tho partly severed!' f
rone until tho platform was lowered HtinlcienU '
ly to have tho weak spot pass over tho pullay
and bear the wolght ot tho platform. Whenr
Contractor Mulr's attontlon was called to tlibftdiscovery he looked at the ropo carefully and ! ' J,
then deolarod that undoubtedly some ono haa: j
out It wilfully. He will moasuro tho rooo to--I iday tolea.-n- . if possible, whon the doed wa!
dono. Contractor Mulr can't Imagine who the, i
miscreant oould be. He was soon at hta home, i
007 Amsterdam avenuo. last night and (aloj.
that lie had had no labor troubles of any kind.,
Ho 1b muoh disturbed by what ho forms a doj
llberato attempt to murder his mon. and saye,
that he will do all ho can to ferret out thflimystery. i

Campbell Is 23 rears old and lives wlthhbjj..
mother at 285 West Twonty-olght- h street. 1
Wells Is ail years old and llos at 02 West" 11

Thirty-secon- d streot H
-- s

IN A STRAITJAC1CET TO HELT.F.rtjA
i V?

Charlea V. Felfaer Gets Crasy Hrunk aa. 'iy
Terrorlxea a Boarding House. ;h;

Chorlos Wosley Feltnor. 31 years old, nnjf jg
his wifo camo to this city some years agb fronj '''H J
Patorson. Thoy boarded at 405 West Twenty', &'
third streot Feltnor lnheritod property onrj' r&
lod a life of ease bore. He drank heavily anrj) V;
squnndored his fortune. Somo tliiio auo' &,
whon forced to do something to support hUn iS
self and his wlfo, ho becamo collector for n. v
Maiden lano jewolry house. Ho stopped
drinking. ) S3,

On Saturday Mrs. Feltnor went to Boston iffand Feltnor went una sproo. On Wodnosday V
ho jumped out of a window, but wns not hurt s

l. ',
Yestorday ho terrorized tho household. MrB. PC
Price, tlio landlady, sent for a policeman, anbj j
Foitnor wns put in a straitjacket and takon la I'
Bollovuo Hospital. ' i ,'

Can't F.xplatn How He Got Into the WateA g '

At 1:30 P. M. yosterday a man wns soot 1 '
floundorlng in tho Fast Blvor at the footo H

Stanton streot Ho was rescued by tho polici 8 '.

and takon unconscious to (louveruour Hose) '
pltal. whore ho vet lies. ,

When ho regained his senses ho Bald ho wall 8
Louis Bowers of HO Goerck stroet, but how ha j
got into tlio rlvur ho could not Buy. - a

Chancellor McGIII's Decision Not ReadyU V,

Chancellor McGlII told a Sir.v reporter IB i
JorseyClty yosterday that ho had had the) H

briefs of the railroads' lawirs'ln tho Beading 8
Coal Trust suit only slnco last Saturday ana I?

that he did nut know w hen hit docislon would I
rin rnml v. V

The Weather. ! i
t

The warm weather la steadily disappearing. Yeiteft i
day it corered ttie border uf the coaat south ot Bosteti 1 i

and spread alouir east of the Allegheny Mountains. M
the west and north of that ramie It was cooler. Till ,(

low pressure was drawn to a centre and was trareUlajf I
down the St. Lawrence N alley, heluir followed by an f
area of Willi pressure that moved down from the uppei i
)als wil h cooler wtaiher.whlcli will replace the warn!
spell In tho mldjle Atlautlc btatea His llletjf
to he ir,ol on haturday, and on Sunday warmer sgaUlu

Hum js llttlo chango In this city yrstcrduyi Wgal
est official tempiruture.U2'i lowest, 711 average tirfi
niMU), 73 wind southerly, from 0 toBznllel
an hour. The late arternoon end the evening wsri
cooled hy thunder storms. I i

Thi. thermometer st Perry's pharmacy In .Tea Stai t

bull ling recorde 1 the temperature yesterday as feUowsj '
Wlil. 1HVJ 1801. lg3.

,1AM Til Tf." 3 SO P. M,......W7' DO?
tIA. M ., . 7H 7.1 III'. M hi) H2
HAM ... H.l Kl f M t 78

12 l 8U Bt U Nid., BOS 7
Artrace 71)Uf I

Aterage on Aug, 11, 18'Jl B3Je I i
wiiiiiicTOH rnsrcssT ron rRtnar, ' S

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, showers. "

folio e J by ileuing by tonight; cooler, except )
warmer on east Maine coast; northwest winds. i

For Massachusetts, Hhoda Island, and ConnsctlcnsV
showers, clearing b cooler uorthwest wlndS

lr tiuttiu Afie I'utt, tltartnj Ur hl eonltr norlA utiuU. i

For eastern I'tntujlranls, ,New Jersey, and Ilelaf
are, showers, followed by talr weather; slightly

cuolor; north est winds,
For the District of Columbia and Maryland, shoesi

ers, folios ed by fair stather; slightly coulir north,
west winds, becoming variable,

lor western j'cnnsyltauta and West Virginia, fair,
varmer tarlable wtuds

ror western New York, fair, warmer northwest
Inds, becoming variable.
Tliastunn central otrr Alberta during tho lit two

das has apjiarently tnervaed in entrgy an has
caused warmer, southerly wlnls from tiiu imdd.t. ant
upper Mississippi lltiirtu the !!" Ly M.. mla.u- - Ti.a
slurm central Wcdnesdu) een ng, nor'h i,f Iskotin
tario, has advanced !" Maluo, ulthout evldiine f
marVed string!!, Otrr tho lao regions anliiirnio
to the (lull of Mi ilrotue baron iter is nl.tr there
has been a gent ral fal. in the . iuper.ituri eatof the
Mississippi HhiT, In the south rat, und oteri'titral
and wu-r- Montana Mionir hate le urre from
thn Ohio aey an I i astern ike r gmn oer tljo
middle Atlantic aud Nt I nglui. Mm. llea) ralu
Is reported from the utliaest m d si an led shunets
are noted lu th extretuf nerwr.'st. f wir ru iVr,
clearing wrath, r Is .ndirated lor thu ntnM e Atlantla )

and New linglanl rules In lln- mitral w leys
cloudluvis, thus sri, sad wariusr saltier ate '

lidlcaud.
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